
Ichiba� Buffe� Men�
5529 International Dr, Orlando, United States Of America, Marelly's

+14079308889 - http://www.ichibanbuffet.com/

A comprehensive menu of Ichiban Buffet from Marelly's covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Jazzymyne Brown likes about Ichiban Buffet:
Buffet with way more food than I can fit on my plate to try. Everything I tried was so very good, There is food

available that is not Chinese for picky eaters. Full dessert bar and ice cream. My husband utilized Hibachi but I
did not. I tasted the teriyaki beef and shrimp he had made, it was so good. Next time I want to try something at
the Hibachi and try the sushi. Can't wait to go back. read more. What Leyah doesn't like about Ichiban Buffet:

Most of the food didn't look great and the food was cold, so I had to order hibachi and that was okay except the
guy who made food put way too much teriyaki sauce when I said a little bit and I tipped. The ladies who serviced
our table was great in coming to remove plates and refill drinks. I would not recommend we came around 5pm

and the food was not very good. We spent $70. I tipped well because the service was gre... read more.
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Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

SOUP

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

MEAT

SALMON

CHICKEN

SHRIMP

EGG

TERIYAKI

BEEF
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